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26,425 in 1910. The white

1. The Ci ty.
t f hn  c i t y  o f  Waco ,  Tex . ,  i s  t he  coun t y
I  s e a t  o f  ] l c L e r , r r a n  c u u n t y .  l t  i s  s i t u -

ated on the Brazos r iver ,  about hal f  rvay
b e t w e e n  D a l i a s  a n d  A u s t i n .  I t  i s  t h e  j u n t -
t ion point  of  seven ra i l rvays.  The c i ty  is  in a
fe r t i l e  ag r i cu l ! u ra l  r eg ron  w i t h  g ra i n  and
cot ton as the chief  products,  and wi th near-
ly  two hundred rnanufactur ing establ ish-
merts,  . represent ing some seventy d i f ferent
lnouslrles.

I t  had  a  popu la t ion  o f  14 ,445 in  1890
which increased to 20,686 in 1900, and to

-

i

these twerty years has alhost exactly
doubled. Tl ie iolored populat ion has in-
creased from 4,069 to 6,067, forming thus
237o of. the populat ion. The bulk of the
populat ion is native white of native parent-
|8e,,there being only about 1,000 fori igners
rn [-ne ctty.

The whole of McLennan countv contained
q ^!910 a populat ion of ?3,25d of whom
17'234 were-Nesroes. This total nonulat ion
has nearly d
17,234 were-Negroes. This total Dopulat ion
has nearlv doub-led in the last twentv vearsin the last twenty years
- Waco i !  wel l  laid our. The strdeis ard
broad, over sixty miles of them being paved.

l r-\y

The sewer system of one hundred miles is
excellent. There is a flne citv-owned water
sys tem,  and parks  on  thd  sur round ing
pralrres.

There are thirty-nine white and twenty-
four colored churches in Waco. Bv denom-
ina i ions  the  wh i te  churches  are :  

-  
Banr is t .

14 ;  Method is t ,  9 ;  Chr is t ian ,  4 ;  Presby te-
r ian, 3; Jewish, 2; Episcopal, 2; Evangel-
ist ic, 1; Lutheran, L; Cathol ic, 1; Chris-
t ian Science, 1; Salvation Army, 1.

The col leges are: Baylor University, Bay-
lor Academy, the Cathol ic College, the In-
dependent Bibl ical and Industr ial School,
al l  white; and the Central Texas College
and Paul Quinn, colored col leges. Theie
are also the A. & M. College, the Gurley
School, the Waco Business College, Toby's
Practical Business College, the Provident
Sanitarium, and the Training School.

Baylor University was founded in 1854
and has between 1.200 and 1.300 students.
It  is co-educational. The prel ident is run-
ning for the United States Senate.

Two high schools serve white and colored
populat ion, and there are seven banks, in-
cluding four national banks.

(Supplernent  to  the Cnts ts ,  Ju ly ,  1916)
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THE CRISIS SUPPLEMENT

man, and the man had threatened to
him.

fessed, cr iminal l

Mrs. Fryar was scooping i t  up for him into
the bag which he held, she scolded him for
beating the mules. He knocked her down
with a blacksmith's hammer, and, as he con-

In other
ern town,

^ r some slx
white family
owned a small

EAR the country town of Robinson,

RIGGIIIS I{OTEL, 
'WACO

words, Waco is a typical south-
alert,  pushing and r ich.

2 .  The 'Cr ime.

miles from Waco, I ived a
of four, named I 'ryar, who

farm. This they cult ivated

fessed, cr iminal ly assaulted her; f lnal ly he
killed her with the hammer. The bov t-he.kilted her with the hammer. The boy then
returngd to the fi_eld, finished his work, and
went home to the cabin, where he lived
with his father and mother and several
brothers and sisters,

When the murdered woman was discov-
ered suspicion pointed to Jesse Washington.
and he was found sit t ing in his yard *hit-
tling a stick. Hc was arrested and imme-
diately taken to jai l  in Waco. Tuesdav
a mob visi ted the jai l .  They came in with
about thirty automobiles, each holding as
many as could be crowded in. There-was
no noise, no tooting of horns, the l iEhts
were dim, and some had no l ights at-al l .
These were al l  Robinson people. They
looked for the boy, but could not f ind him,
for he had been taken to a neighborins
county where the sherif f  obtained a confesl
sion from him. Another mob went to this
county seat to get the boy, but he was again

TrrE couRT 4OUSE, WACO

removed to Dallas. Final ly, the Robinson
people pledged themselves not to lynch the
bof i f  the authorit ies acted promptly, and
if the boy would waive his legal r ights.

. \  second confession in wlich ihe boy
s'aived al l  his legal r ights was obtained in
the '  Da l las  ja i l .  

-The 
Grand Ju t ' y  ind ic ted

him on Thursday, and the case w-as set for
tr ial  l \{onday, May 15.

Sunday night, at midnight, Jesse Wash-
ington rvas brought from Dallas to Waco'
and secreted in the off ice of the judge.
There rvas not the sl ightest doubt but that
he u'ould be tr ied and hanged the next day'
i f  the law took' i ts course

There was some, but not much doubt of

themselves with the help of one hired man.
a colored boy of  seventeen, named Jesse
Washington.

Jesse was a big,  wel l -developed fe l lou ' ,
but  ignorant ,  being unable ei lher to read
or wr i te.  He seemed to have been sul len,
and perhaps mental ly  def ic ient ,  wi th a
strong,  and even dar ing temper.  I t  is  said
that  on the Saturday night  before the cr ime
he had had a fiEht with a neiqhboring white

TI IE  F IRST BAPTIST CHURCl I .  
.WACO
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(Tho Boy Wss Burned Back of This gsU)

his guilt. The confessions were obtained,
of course, under duress, and were, perhaps,
suspiciously clear, and not entirely in the
boy's own words. I t  seems, however, prob-
able that the boy was gui l ty of murder, and
possibly of premeditated rape.

3. Waco Pol:itics.
l \7f EANTI]IE, the exigencies of Waco
lVl pol i t ics are said to f ,ave demanded a
lynching. Our investigator says:

" l 'hey brought the boy back to Waco be-
cause a lynching was of pol i t ical value to
the county off icials who are running for
office. Everv man I talked with said- that
pol i t ics *as al the bottom of the whole busi-
ness. Al l  that element who took part in
the_ lynching wil l  vote for the Sherif f .  The
Judge is of value to his party because he
?Ppoints the three commissioners of the
Jury, and these commissioners pick the
Grand .Iurv."
. The Disirict Judge of the Criminal;Court
is R. I. Munroe. lpoointed bv Governor
Campbell. He is-a l^ow order o? polltician.
and a product of a local machine; Hid
reputation for morality is bad, arid his
Pr.actice at the Bar has been largely on
behalf of the vicious interests.
. The Sherifr of the county, S. S. Fibming,
ts a candidate for re-election. and has made
much political capital out of the lypching.

He says, in an advert isement in the Waco
Semi-Weeklu Tribune:

"Mr. Flenring is diseased with a broad
philanthropy. I Ie bel ieves in the equali tv
of man. He carr ies with him in tht i  aal ir
walk of his officialdom none of the ,boasl
of heraldry or the pomp of power. '  He is
Just as courteous, just as obl iging, just as
accommodaling as Sherif f  as l ie was when
sell ing buggies and cult ivators for the hard-
ware,company. He presents to the voters
Io r  ther r  endorsement  the  record  made bv
him and his .corps of splendid deputies., '  

'

Uur  Inves t lga tor  savs :
- "When I saw the Sherif f  lFleming) he
had a beauti ful story to tel l .  He hici his
story f ixed up so that the entire responsi-
b i l i t y  was  sh i f ted  on  the  Judse.  The judee
admitted he could have harl a chanee 6f
venue,  bu t  sa id  the  mob anywhere  i lou ld
have done the same thine." 

-

M e a n t i m e ,  r h e  t i p  w e n t  o u t :
"The crowd began pouring into the town

the day  be fore  and cont inued ear ly  Monday
morning. Th_e court room was packed fuii
and a crowd of 2,000 was oi the out-
s ide .  The ju rors  cou ld  scarce ly  se t  in
and out from their seats. I  asked ihe-Judee
if he could not have cleared the court rooir.
and he answered that I  d' ld not know
the S.ou th .  I  sa id ,  ' I f  a  person is  b ig
enough,,_he can get_up and stop the biggest
mor). '  t le asked, 'Do you want to spi l l  in_
nocent blood for a nigger?

"Some one had arranged i t  so that i t
would be easy to get the boy out of the
courtroom. A door which opened bv a oe-
cul iar device had been f ixed so that i l  would
open. One of the jurors was a convicted
murderer with a suspended sentence over
nrm.

"Lee Jenkins is the best deputv sherif f .
but he is under Flemins. Birnev Gold-
berg, the other deputy-sherif f ,  si id, . I f
Lee  Jenk ins  had had- i t . l t  wou ld  never  have
been, but we are working for the man higher
up and must take our orders from liim.'
F-""tl"y Goldberg knows perfectly well that
if Fleming is not re-elecied, antl the other
candidate gets in, he wil l  be out of a iob.
The other nominee for sherif f ,  Bucharian,
is reported to be unable to read and write.
but is said to have three dead 'niggers' to
his 'credit.'

_"The boy, Jesse Washington, was asked
what he thought about the mob coming
after him. He said, 'They promised they
would not i f  I  wouid tel l- t f iem about i t l '
He-.s_eemed.not to care, but was thoroughly
indif ferent."

The trial was hurried throueh. The
Waco Sen:i,-Weekly Tribune, Ivlay'i?, says:
"The jury returried into iourd at' 111.22
a. m., and presented a verdict: .We, the
jury, find the defendant suilty of murder
as charged in the indictmenf and assess
his p_unishment-at death.' This was signed
by !Y. B. Brazelton, foreman
, "'Is that your verdict, gentlemen?, asked
Judge Munroe.

"They answered 'yes.'

F ] :
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"Judge Munroe began writing in his
docket. He had writ ten: 'May 15, 1916:
Jury  verd ic t  o f  gu i l t y , 'and  as  he  rv ro te
there was a hush over the entire court room.
It was a moment of hesitat ion, but just a
moment. Then the tall man started over
the heads of the crowd. Fred H. Kings-
bury, who was standing alongside of Judge
Munroe, said, 'They are coming after him,'
and as the Judge looked up, the wave of
people surged forward." The court room
accommodates 500 persons, but the Judge
had al lowed 1,500 persons to crowd in.

Our investigator continues:
"The stenographer told me that there rvas

a pause of a ful l  minute. He said the peo-
p16 crowded around him and he knew what
was coming, so he sl ipped out of the door
back of the Sherif f ,  with his records; and
Sherif f  F' leming sl i fped out also.

"Flemins claims that all he was called
upon to do-in the way of protcct ing the boy
was to get him to court.

"A bie fellow in the back of the court
room yel led, 'Get the Nigger ! '  Barney
Goldberg, one of the deputy sherif fs, told me
that he did not know that Fleming had
dropped orders to let them Ret the Negro,
and nul led his revolver. Afterwards he eot
his friends to swear to an affidavit that he
was not present. Fleming said he had srvorn
in fifty ileputies. I asked him where they
were. He asked, 'Would you want to pro-
tect the nigger?' The judge made no effort
to stop the mob, although he had firearms
in his desk."

4. The Burning.
(. rI- HEY dragged the boy down the stairs,

I  put a chain around his body and
hitched it to an automobile. The chain
broke. The big fellow took the chain off

the Negro under the cover of the crowd and
rvound i t  around his orvn wrist,  so that the
crowd jerking at the chain was jerking at
the  man 's  wr is t  and he  was ho ld ine  the  bov .
The boy  shr ieked and s t rugg led .  

-

"The mob ripped the boy's clothes ofr,  cut
them in bits and even cut the bov. Some-
one cut his ear off ;  sonreone els6 unsexed
him. A l i t t le gir l  working for the f irm of
Go lds te in  and Mins le  to ld  me tha t  she  saw
this done.

"I went over the route the boy had been
taken and saw that they dragged him be-
tween a quarter and a half a mile from the
Court House to the bridge and then dragged
him up two blocks and another block over
to the City Hall. After they had gotten him
up to the bridge, someone said that a f ire
rvas already going up at City Hall ,  and they
turned around and rvent back. Several peo-
ple denied that this f i re rvas going, but-the
photograph shorvs that i t  * 'as. They got a
l i t t le boy to l ight the f ire.

"While a f ire u'as being prepared of boxes,
the naked boy was stabbed and the chain
put over the tree. He tr ied to get away,
but could not. He reached uo to srab the
chain and they cut off  his f infers. "The big
man struck the boy on the back of the neck
u' i th a knife just as they were pul l ing him
up on the iree. Mr. Lester thought that
was practical ly the death blow. He was
lowered into the f ire several t imes by means
of the chain around his neck. Someone
said they would estimate the boy had about
twenty-f ive stab wounds, none of them
death-dealing.

"About a quarter past one a f iend got
the torso, lassoed i t ,  hung a rope over the
pummel  o f  a  sadd le ,  and dragged i t  a round
throueh the streets of Waco.

r

IIIE WAITING CAOWD
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"Very l i t t le drinking was done.
"The tree where the lynching occurred

was r ight under the Mayor's window. May-
or Doll ins was standing in the window, not
concerned about what they were doing to
tbe boy, but that the tree would be de-
stroyed. The Chief of Police also witnessed
the lynching. The names of five of the
leaders of the mob are known to this Asso-
ciation, and can be had on application by
responsible parties.

"Women and chi ldren saw the lynching.
One man held up his l i t t le bov above the
heads of the crowd so that he could see. and
a little boy was in the top of the very tree
to which the coiored boy was hung, where

TEE

he stayed until the fire became too hot."
Another account, in the Waco Tim,es

Herald, Monday night, says:
"Great masses of humanity flew as

swiftly as possible through the streets of the
city in order to be present at the bridge
when the hangrng took place, but when it
was learned that the Nesro was being taken
to the City Hall lawi, crowds o-f men,
women and children turned and hastened
to the lawn.

"On the way to the scene of the burning
people on eveiy hand took a hand in ghow-
ilg lheir feelirigs in the matter by striking
the Negro witli anything obtainable,.somethe Negro witli anything
struck him with shovels.struck him with shovelsfbricks, clubs, and

"Dry goods boxes and all kinds of in-
flammable material were gathered, and it
lequired but an instant to convert this into
seething flames. When the Negro was first
hoisted into the air his tongue protruded
from his mouth and his face was be-
smeated with blood.

"Life was not extinct within the Negro's
body, although nearly so, when another
chain was placed around his neck and
thrown over the limb of a tree on the lawn,
ererybody trying to get to the Negro and
have some part in his death. The infuri-
ated mob then leaned the Negro, who was
half alive and half dead, against the tree, he
having just strength enough within his

MO8

limbs to support him. As rapidly as pos-
sible the Negro was then jerked into the
air at which a shout from thousands of
throats went up on the morning air and
dry goods boxes, excelsior, wood and every
other article that would burn was then in
evidence, appearing as if by magic. A huge
drv soods box was then nroduced and filled
to ih-e top with all of the^ material that had
been secrired. The Negro's body was sway-
ing in the air, and all of the time a noise
as of thousands was heard and the Negrots
bodv was lowered into the box.

"i.Io sooner had his body touched tbe bor
than people pressed forward, each eager to
be the first to light the fire, matches were
touched to the inflammable material and as
smoke rapidly rose in the air, such I dem-
onstration as of people gone mad was never
heard before. Everybody pressed closer to

ti
r t l
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others stabbed him and but him until when
he v/as strung up his body was a solid color
of red, the b-loof of the-manv wounds in-
flicted covered him from head-to foot.

:,r i: _
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get souvenirs of the affair When tiiev had
fi.nished with the Negro liis body wai mu-
tilated.''Fingers, ears, pieces of clothing, toes and
other parts of the Nesro,s bodv wbre cut
off by members of the irob that lad':crowd-
ed to the scene as if by masic when the
word that the Negro had been tirken in
charge by the mob was heralded over the
city. As the smoke rose to the heavens. the
mass of pecple, numbering in the neielibor-
hood of 10,000, crowdins the Citv Ha[ Iawn
and overflowing the square, ha-ngine from
the windows of buildinss. viewinc thi scene
from the tops of buildiirgs and- trees, set
up a shout that was hearil blocks awai'.

"Onlookers were hanging from the 
-win-

dows of the City Hall an-d eierv other build-
ing- that_ commanded a sight of the burning,
a.nd as th-e Ngglo'r body commenced to burij
shouts of _del ight went up from the thou-
s.ands of throats and apparently everybody
demonstrated in some way their satisfac-
tion at the retribution thal was being vis-
i ted upon the perpetrator of such i  hor-
r ible crime, the worst in the annals of Mc-
Lennan county's history.

"The body 
-of 

the N6gro was burned to
a crisp, and was left for some time in the
smoldering remains of the fire. Women and
children who desired to view the scene were
al lowed to do so, the crowds part ing to let
them look on the scene. After some time
the body of the Negro was jerked into
the air where everybody could view the re-
mains, and a mighty shout rose on the air.
Photographer Gildersleeve made several
pictures of the body as well  as the large
crorvd which surrounded the scene as snec-
tat ors. "

The photographer knew where the lynch-
ing was to lake place, and had his camera
and paraphernal ia in the City Hall .  He
was cal led by telephone at the proper mo-
ment. He writes us:

"We have quit sel l ing the mob photos,
this step was taken because our'City dads'
objected on the grounds of 'bad publici ty, '
as we wanted to be boosters and not knock-
ers, we agreed to stop al l  sale.

"F. A. GTLDEESLEEVE."
Our agent continues:
"While the torso of the boy was being

dragged through the streets behind the
horse, the limbs dropped off and the head
was put on the stoop of a disreputable wom-
an in the reservation district. Some little
boys pulled out the teeth and sold them to
some men for five dollars aniece. The
chain was sold for twenty-f ive ients a l ink.

"From the pictures, the boy was appar-
ently a wonderful ly bui l t  boy. The torso
lvas taken to Robinson, hung to a tree, and
shorvn off for a while, then they took it
dorvn again and dragged it back to town
and put it on the fire again at five o'clock."

5. The Aftermath.
( (T  TRIED to  ta lk  to  the  Judge.  I  met

I him on the street and said, ' I  want
to talk with you about something very im-

portant.' He asked, 'What is the nature
of i t?'  I  said, ' I  want to get your opinion
of that lynching. '  He said, 'No, I  refuse
to talk with you about that. What do you
want i t  for?' I  said, ' I f  you refuse to talk
with me, there is no use of telling you what
I want it for.'

"When I met him the second time, .with
different clothes on, he did not recognize
me, I  put on a strong English accenf and
said I was interested in cl ippings from New
York papers which showed that Waco had
made for itself an arvful name, and I wanL
ed to go back and make the northerners feel
that Waco was not so bad as the papers
had represented. Then he gave me the
Court records."

Our investigator continues: "I  went to
the newspaper offices. They were all of the
opinion that the best thine to do was to
hush i t  up. They used i t  as a news i lem,
and that f inished i t .  The Dallas Neps did
not ci te anything editorial ly because not
long ago lhgv had done something quite
as bad and the boy was not gui l tY.

"With the exception of the Tribune, all
the  papers  had s imp ly  uscd i t  as  a  news
item and let iL drop. ' I 'he 7'r ibune is owned
by Judge McCulluin, rvho says anything he
pleases. He is nearly bl ind. When I read
ihe  ar t i c le  to  h im I  sa id ,  ' I  wou ld  l i ke  to
ask vou. i f  that had been a coiored woman

and a white boy, would 1'ou hzrve protected

r I IE YICTIM
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T H E  T O R T U R E  ( N o t e  t h e , , I r e n z i e d "  M o b )

tha t  woman? '  He answered,  'No. '  ' I f  i t  had
been a colored bov and a colored woman?
No.'  'We would n-ot have stopped the nig-
gers doing anything they wanted to. '  'Do
you th ink  they  wou ld? '  'No . '  'Then,  they
prove the i r  super io r  c iv i l i za t ion . '  Then he
began to tel l  me how he knew al l  about
the niggers and we northerners do not. He
said that as an old

being in Waco would take i t  up. I  wrote
to a friend in Austin and one in Houston.
and the Austin fr iend telegraphed me that
he would send me word as soon as he had
found someone. I had a letter from the
l louston fr iend who gave me the names of
three lawyers, but am not sure whether
they would take up a case of this kind. All

have their doubts of
ever getting the case
into court.

"I  did not dare
ask much about law-
yers.

"As a result of
the lynching a Sun-
day School Conven-
tion which was to
have met there, with
15,000 delegates, has
been stopped.

"W. A. Brazelton,
the foreman of the
Jury, was very out-
spoken against the' w h o l e  

a f f a i r  a n d
blames the officials
for it. He felt that
as foreman of the
Jury he could not
lead in a protest but
thougltt some pro-
test- ought to be
made.

'fMr. Ainsworth,
one of the newspa-
per men, seemed the

southerner he knew
perfectly well how
to handle the col-
ored populat ion. He
told me how he was
raised with them.
had a colored manr-
pV, nursed at her
breast. etc.

"There is a bunch
of- people jn Waco
who are dying to
see someone so for-
ward and m.-ake a
protest, but no one
rn Waco would do i t .
Ex-Mavor Mackave
and Colonel Hamil-
ton both said, ,We
do hot know what to
do. We are not or-
ganized to do it. It
ls a case of race and
polities.,

-"I  put out a lot
of wires for a law-
Ver 1o take up the
case, but no h-uman
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only one who wanted to start a protest.'
"Colonel Hamilton, a man of high- stand-

ing, a northerner, and at one time a big
railroad man, was outspoken against the
whole afair, but said that if he led in a
protest they would do the same thing to
him. He said he would never registei in
any hotel that he came from Waco. Twq
Waco-men who did not register from Waco.

"Allan Stanford, ex-Mayor of Waco. saw
the Sheriff and the Judge before the'trial
and received assurances that the lvnchine
would not take place. They stiut th6
mouths of the better element 

'of 
Waco bv

telling them that the Robinson people hai
promised not to do it. They had-gotlen the
promise of the Robinson people that they
would not touch the boy during the triai-,
but they did not get the pledge-of the dis-
reputable bunch of Waco thal they would
not start the affair.

- "Jrldge Spell said the affair was deplor-
able, but the best thing was to forget it.

"When representing myself ai a news
reporter, I  asked, 'What shal l  I  tel l  the
people up North?' Ex-Mayor Mackave
said, 'Fix i t  up as well  as-you can fbr
Waco, and make them understand that the
better thinking men and women of Waco
were not in it.' I said. 'But some of your
better men were down there.' The whole
thing savors so rotten because the better
men have not tried to protest against it.
Your churches have not said a word Dr.
Caldwell  was the only man who made any
protest at all."

6. The Lgnching Industry.
HIS is an account of one lynching. It is

horrible, but it is matched in holror by

which have taken place between JahuarvT
1885, a-nd, June 1; 1916. These lynchilng]
are as lol lows:

COLORED MEN LYNCHED BY YEARS.
1885-1916.

1 8 8 5 . . .  7 8  1 9 0 2 . . .
1 8 8 6 . . .  7 L  1 9 0 3 . . .
1 8 8 7 . . .  8 0  1 9 0 4 . . .
1 8 8 8 . . .  9 5  1 9 0 5 . . .
1 8 8 9 . . .  9 5  1 9 0 6 . . .
1 8 9 0 . . .  9 0  1 9 0 7 . . .
1 8 9 1 . . .  r z L  1 9 0 8 . . .
1 8 9 2 .  . .  1 5 5  1 9 0 9 .  .  .
1 8 9 3 . . .  1 6 4  1 9 1 0 . . .
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what are we going ,l ilt";;;;;;.11:
ord? The civilization of America is at
stake. The sincerity of Christianity is chal-
lenged. The National Association for the
Advancemnt of Colored People proposes im-
mediately to raise a fund of at least $10,000
to start a crusade against this modern bar-
barism. Already $2,000 is promised, con-
ditional on our raising the whole amount.

Interested persons may write to Roy
Nash, secretary, 70 Fifth Avenue, New
York City.
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